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1
Speaker Ayan: lThe house gill come to orGer and the 'emkers vill

please be in tàeir seats. à1l qnautàorizeG people be

removed fron the floore Hr. Doorkeeper? 'he Eouse wi11 be

lead in prayer today by Doctor Rudolph Sàoultz of the Bnion

Baptist Churcà of Sprilgfield. Reverend Shoqltz.n

:everend shoultz: ''Oh Goi, 0ur Father, before 'bee we stand this

day iu recognition of Thy sovereignky as ke approach this

nev session togethqr. Your children are seeking Your

divine guidaace and vision. Por as Yoor propàets once

stated: gbere there is no vision t*e people vill perls:.

ge pray a special blessing tbis day qpon Ni* *ho shall

deliver his thoughts to tàis our state. :ay the vords of

his zoath and the medttatioas of his heart you will accept

ik. Oh Gode for ve realize the creed of oRr country:

Liberty and justice for all. #or these gho gill lead this

area of responsibility may they lead gith dignlty and

iopartiality. Give Your divine blessing this day Fe Pray.

âoenw'f

Speaker zyan: '#Tha nk yoqe Reverend sàoultz. Roll call for

attendance. 0à, pardon *e. ge vill nov be lead by

Representative Catania in the Pledge of Allegiance.'l

Cataaiaz ''I Pledge âllegiance to the flag of the Baite; States of

âaerica and to the Repub 1ic for wbic: it standsy one nation

under God. indivisiblee vità liberty and justice for a1l.l

Speaker Eyanz I'xog ve#ll take the roll call for attendance.

Pepresentative Collins.tl

CoAlinsz 'lHr. speaker. 2ay the records sào? that nepresentatives

nallstron an4 HcBnoou are excqsed because of illhess?'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lThe record uill so shog. Representative 'adigan./

'adigan: ''T:ank youy :r. Speaker. Woqld the record shov that

zepresentatives Garmisa and Ranahan are excœsed because of

illness?'l
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Speaker Eyaa: HThe record will so show. 'r. Hadlgan. Tàere being
i

1%3 'eabers ansuering the Eoll call, a qqorun of tàe Hoqse I

is present. Take the record. :r. Clerk. Representative I

Lallrino.'' !
I

taurinoz >...You add me to tbe roll call, please? Ny light gon't
l

. I
Speaker Eyanz #'Add :epreseatatlve Zaurinoe 5r. Clerà, to t:e roll

call. Hessages from the Sehate.œ I

Clerk Leone: Hà lessage fro? thê Senate by 5r. Fernandesy .

Secrekary. :r. Speakere I a? directed to inform the House !

of Representatives that the Seaate has adopted the

' jfollowing Senate Eesolqtion to vit: Senate Resolution *4
i

resolved by t:e senate of tàe 82nd General Assezbly state

of Illinois tha: tàe secreàarg informed the House of

Representatives that +he senate is now operational by the

election of a President: Secretary, ahd other per/anent ,

officers and are nov ready to pcoceed with tàe business of

Session. aiopted by the Senate January 15e 1981. Edgar; '

!Fernanues, seccetary. à Message from the senate...xr.

Fernandese Secretary. :r. speakerv 1 aa directed to infor.
I

t:e noase of Representati Fes t:at the Senate has concurred
!

in the nouse in tàe adoptlon oî tàe folloving Joint
I

Resolution: House Joint Resolution #1 concurred by tàe :

Senate January 15e 1981. :Ggard eernandes, Secretary.'' i
11 Kadigan. for vhat purpose t'to you arise7dl ISpeaker Ryan: :::.

I'adigan: ê'Hr. Speaker. I rise to object to the receipt by this k
I

Body of the Resolutioh just read by the Clerk of tbis
I

noqse. That Sesoletion purports to.-obe a Dessage from the
, !

senate indicating that tàe senate :as been duly an4
i

properly organize; on Janaary 16, 1981. Qqite clearly in I

light of +he events of this Koraing the Qesolution is not 1

accurate in the terms set forth therein. I woul; object to !

its recqipt. :r. speaker-n

' 
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speaker Ayan: uâre you finished, :r. Kadigan?'l I
l

xadigan: '1An4, :r. speaker, l hereby request tbat you direct that I
Ithat message be rekurned to tàe senate.l
;

speaker Ryan: HI al not aware of any action tEat gas taàen this .

norning.. ïoqr objection gill be noked, :r. KaGigan and tàe I

message shall be entered in the Journal.. Henbers gill

please be in their seats and cone to order if ge may

please. AlrigNt, let's coke to order here and the Hembers E

he in their sgats if you will please. Eepresentative

Telcserg for vhat purpose do xoa rlse?f' i

'elcser: 'l:r. speaker and Kembers of the House. for the purpose ,

i Bouse Join: Xesolution #3. goqld the Clerk iof adopt ng

please read it?/ I

clerk Leolez 'IHouse Joint Eesolutioa #3. Be it resolved by the .

nouse of Representatives of the 82nd General àssezbly of l
I

tàe State of Illinois àhat *Ze Senate concurrilg herein
I

that tNe tlo Rouses sàatl convene in Joint Sessioa on I

Pebruary 3. 1981 at the hour of one o:clock p.m. for tàe I
Ipurpose of hearing his excellency Governor Jales R.

ïhokpson present to the General àssepblr hïs report oa the i
con4ition of the state as required by lrticle 5 sectioh 13 I

!
Iof the Constitution cozbine; vith his bu4get lessage for j

the fiscal year 1981.'1 i
ispeaker Xyan: ''Representative Telcserw..Eepresentative 'adigano'?

'adigan: Ilouestion of the Sponsor. Does that Resolution indicate

that the Governor gill delïver àis budget message toiay anG

that Ehere wil1 be no budget message in sarch?/

Telcser: IlRëpresentativge I:1 sorry I can't ansver your qqestion. i
!

2ây VBCX WPII COKO back in March Witî hiS bodget Or lRP
1

budget in fqrther detail. I silply do not knov the ansyer I

to yoar question-l' I

'':r. speaker.'' laadlgaa:
' 

j
speaker Eyan : lKr. Kadigan.'ê

3
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'adigan: n%oulâ the Clerk read the las: three senkences of tbe '
!

Eesolutionz'l '
!Speaker Bran: 'INr. Clerky vould yoq read the last three sentences

of the Besolution please?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ris excellency, Governor James B. Tholpson: present

to the General àssenbly his report on the conditioq of tNe

State as reGuired by irticle 5 Section 13 of the

Constitution Eonbined Witb his bqdgef Kessage for fiscal

year 1981.$1

'adigan: 'lTàaak yoa.'l

speaker Ryaa: ''Eepresontative Telcser. do yoq vant to zoye the

aioption of nouse JoinE Resolqtion #3? Represenkative '

Telcsêr moves the adoption of nouse Joint Eesolation #3.

ll1 in favor sigaify by saying laye'e a1l opposed 'nay'.

2àe tayes' bave it. and the Eesolqtion ia adopted.

Nessages froz the Senakew''

Clerk Leone: *â nessage from tàe Senate by Kr. fernandesy

Secretary. :r. Speakery I am directed to inform tàe nouse

that the Senate has adopted the followinq Joint aesolution,

' khe adopàion ok vàich I am directed ko ask concqrrence of

the House to vit: Senate Joint Resolatian #1 resolved by l

' tNe senate of the 82nd General Assenbly State of Illinois, 2

t:e House of aepresentatives concarring hetein that vâen l
I' 

tàe Senate adjourns on Feàruary 3, 1931 it stands adjourqed
i

until Tuesdaye February 2%# 1981 at 12 o'clock noon. and (
' 

uhen the House of zepresentatlves adjourns February 4, 1981 '
' 

j
it standa adjourned until Tuesdaye February 17w 1981 at 12

i
o'clock noon, adopted by the Senate eebrqary 3, 1981. 1

Edvar; Fernanëes. Secretary.'' I

f'aepresentative Telcser./ lspeaàer Ryan:

Telcserk ''Kr. Speaker, tolorrow tàe douse ?i1l perfuncte t:e
i

Senate vill adlaqrn until the 2%th. I nog also Kove tàe I

adoption of tâe adjournlent Resolutionw'' I
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Speaker Ryan: lRepreazntatlve Kadigaa.*

'adigah: /:r.. Speaker, I oblect to the adoption to that i
Resolution becaase the aesolution necessarily inclades !

action of the Seaate andy %r. Speakery you have no

knowledge at tbis tize that there vill be a Genate Session :

today and tàat tbere vill be a quoruf of the Senate in a

position to adopt an adjournment nesolutioa.f'

Speaker Ryan: $IHr. Kadigan: ge received an official lessage from

tNe senahe. It has been signed by the Secretary of the

Senatee and I feel that veere obligated to report that and

record it in the Joqrnal, and you're objection vill be...''

'adigan: 11 object and I rekuest a roll call vote./

speaker Myan: ''âepresentatîve 'elcseroN

Telcser: NDoes tàe Gentlenan reqqest a roll call vote?tl

Speaker Eyanz ''Xesy he has.fl

Telcserz '':r. Speaker, I then alao love tàe adoption of Senate !

Joint Resolution #1...1s that the nqMber? xuaber one.H
I

Speaker Ryan: Hïesw-.senate...'' I

relcser: 'l&he aijoarnlent Eesolution.fl !
Ispeaker Ryanz 'fThe Gentle*an ha s moved t:e adoption of senate 
.

1
Joint Resolution #1. àll in fùvor wiil signify by voting I

'aye'e an* those opposed bv votinq 'no'. Eepresentative I.*'. ''' '> '''' ''

' 

q

IGetty
.l

I
3etty: '':r. Speakere Kelbers of the Body. I rise to explain my '

'no' voke. Tàe reason ts 1vote. The proper Fote here is a

that the Resolution is in questioh. Qe shoold not taàe 1
action op it because tNere4s a question as to vhether or !

:
' jnot. .z/

lpeaker Eyan: ''Representative Getty...Representative Gettyy tàis i

motion is not Qebatable and therefore. I az ruling you oqt I
. I

of order. Have all voted 1ho vish? Have all vote; vho
I

vish? The Clerk vill take the record. Representative !

Telcaerv for l:at pqrpose Go you rise?l' !
!
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i 'lelcéer: l@ant to poll t:e absenteesy :r. Speaker?/
;
l iFeaker Eyan: f'Take the recsrd. *i11 youy :r. C1erk2 On tâis

' ' qqestion there are 83 'ayesê and 82 'aos'. and the motioh
I
j 'is adopted. Bepresentative Kelly, for gâat purpose do ;ou
I
I acise-l''
j '
1 .;elzy:

, .xes, :r. speakec. tsa nk you verz mucs. z've beeu1I
I
I lnforaed that my suitch will not vork, a 'yes: or a eno: or
t
k otbervise. and 1 4id push a 'no., and I 4on't kaog vhetàer
l
( or not itls been recorded. 1: doesn't show qext to Ry

nameg and I donlt knov if itês lncluGed in the totale but

I would like to be registered as a 'no' vote.œ

ipeaker Ryan: f'Kr. Kellyy you are recorded as voting 'no' on tbe

printed roll call. aad we gill hage your ligàts vorking in

due tike. Pepresentative zgicke for what reason do yoû

rise?''

Jvick: ''lbank you. I woald llke to be recorded as voting 'aye'.

There see Ms to be a pcoblew wit: ly buttoa-l

l lpeaker ayanl ''Please record the La4y as #aye'. nepreaentative
Koehler: for ghat purpose do you arise?''

iioehler: /1 voul; like to he recorded as voting laye#.. :y lkght

does not work.n

Jpeaker Eyan: nplease record the tady as voting 'aye'.

Representative zadigan, for vhat pqrpose Go yoa arise'w

Iadigan: ''Beqqest a verification of tâe roll call.n

lpeaker Eyan: D-.wBepresentative Telcser reguests a Pa1l of the

absentees.l'

(Tlerk Leone: nPol1 of the absentees. Bluthardty Epton. Garnisa.

l nallstron: Hanahan. Henryv...l
.'ipeaker Ryanz l:epresentative nenryw''

lenry: ORecord le as speakiag.-.as voting :no'.''

i Qnecor; the Gentleman as 'nol. RepresentativeSpeaker RyaRz
r Darrov

e for vhat pqrpose do yoq arise? ONy thank yoa.

! Proceedy :r. Clerke''
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Clerk teonez ''Continqing gità a poll of the absentees.

Kucàarskie dcBroomv Stearney. and Yourell.p

speaker Ryanz I'The Clerk will nov call the 'aye' votes for the

verification. :r. Clerke just a minqte. The :elbers are

going to be in their seats. :r. Doorkeeper, will you put

these hembers in their seats? %e're going to àave a

verification on a roll call. You might as vell qet started

out right gith this procedqre. I vant everybody in their

seats or ge von't proceed Wit: t:e verifïcation till

everybody is in their seats. Now there isn't any reason

you can't be there. tet's get there. Representative 7an

Duyne and Christensen. could ve get yoq in your seats

plpase? Representative 'atijevich, vould you take your

seat please? Eight there where yoa got it is fine. Keell

vrite out instructions and aail thea to you later, John.

Proceed. :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: /Po11 of the affirmative. Abramsong àckermany

Alstatg Barkhauseny Barnes, Bartulis, Bell, Biancoe

Birkinbinee Bouceke Bover, Cataniag Collinse Contiy

Danielsy Davisy Deuster, Deucàlerg Jack Dunn, Ralph Dunne

tbbesene Ewingy Fagelle Tindleye Virginia yredericke Dvight

Frieërich, Griffin, Grossi, nallocky nastert, Hoffman,

Eoxsey: Hadsonv Huskeye Jackson. Johnsong Karpiele Jim

Kelleye Klenn. Kociolkoe Koehlerv Kustrae Leinenveber,

Aacdoaalde Bargalusy Nartiree Xays, Rcâuliffe, 'ccorzicky

Hccourt. ic'askery Têd Xeyqr. Z.J. Keyer. Killer. Xeff,

Nelsony Oblingere Peterse Piel: Polk, Pullen, Reeë, Eeillye

Rigneyg Robbins, Ropp, Sandqqist , Schuneman. IrF Saithy

Stanleye E. G. steele: C. :. stiehl, Sganstroïe Tate,

Telcser, Topinka e l'qerke Vinsone gatson , @ikof f ,

@ incheste re J.J. golf y iloo; yardy Zvick, and Hr. speaker-''

Speaker Ayaa: f'Hr. hadigan v do you have any challenges f or the

a f f ir mative roll call? Just a minute, Hr. 'adigan.

7
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Kembers be in tNeir seats. please. Especially on this side

of the aisle. Rould you take your seats? The Gentlekan is

Igoing to verify the roll call. The center aisley coql; you
i

be in your seats.-.Representative Giorgi and Representative

Henry...Representative Stanley...proceedy :r. 'adigan./

xadiganl I'dr. Speakerw.-:r. Speaker. Woql; yoq recognize :r.

Getty for that purpose?l'

speaker Eyan: ''sr. Getty-l

qettyz ''Kr. Bianco.fl

.lpeaker Eyan: I'Hr. Bianco in the chanber? The Gentlezan is in

his seat.'l

Getty: l'Favell./

kpeaker ayan: l'Represeatative eavell...:e's in his seat.l

Clett yz 'lHuskey-*

Speaker Dyan: HRepresentative Huskeyo..RepresentatiFe Huskey is
' 

in uis seat-o

Getty: I'Kcàuliffew/

c:peaker Ryan: lzepresentative Kcàaliffe is in his séat.''

tletty: Ststearneywt'
!Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Stearney...ls Representative
i

stearney in the chamber? Ho? is tàe Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk Leone: ï'The Gentleman is not recorded as voting./

speaker Eyanz ''Proceede Kr. Getty.ll
I

tletty: 'l:cBroom../ ;
;

Speaker Ryan: ''...Hov is the Gentleman recordedzp I
!

' jClerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is not recorded as voting-''

lpeaker ayan: l'Proceed, Hr..Getty./

klettyz 'lNargalus. 11

.ipeaker Eyan: 'Ihargalus...is in àis seat.l ;
I

letty: IlKccourt./ !

lpeaker Ryan : ''Representativ'e Hccoqrt.. .is in *is seat.a

letty: ''Piel.* I

lpeaker Ilyan : nRepresentativ'e Piele is that vlïa t you said. :r.

8
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Getty? Piel, Ne's in his chair.'f

lettyz Nnopp.'' I
kipeaker zyan: ''Representative Ropp..olhere he is. Right there

next to you. To your left./

ietty: ''Irv smità.l

Jpeaker Ryanr ''Represeutakïge saità--.Reprêsêntative 521th in the

chamber? no* is the Gentlenan recorded?'l

Jlerk Leone: DThe Gentlenan is recor4ed as votiag 'aye#.#'

ipeaker Ryanz IlAeœove àin fron the roll call./

lettyz lTate.''

ipeaker Ryan: ''Representative Tate is in his chair.''

iettyz 11:. G. Steele.l'

ipeaker Ryanz nRepresentative C. G. Steele..-is Representative

steele in tàe càaaber? Ho# ls tàe Geatleman recorded?œ
*
-lerk Leone: I'The Gentleman is recorGed as voting 'aye:./

Gpeaker Ryanz I'zeoove ài* from the roll call.'f

3ett y: ''Jake %olf.d'

Speaker Ryaaz lxepresenkative gslf-..right :ere ln front af pee !

:r. Getty.l

Jettyz nEepresentative Zvick.o
iSpeaker Ryan: ''Bepresentative Zwick ts in her seat. f'

Jetty: ''nepresentatïve nallstrom.l

Speaàer Ryan: l'Representative Hallstroœ gas excused for sickness.

Bog is she recorded, :r. Clerk?'l

Clerk Leone: ''The Lady is not recorded as votingw'l

speaker nyan: ''Proceede 5r. Getty. Do you àaFe any fart:er 1
' 

questionsy dr. Getty?'l

Getty: *:o further qqestions.l .

speaker Ryan: ldr. Kucharskiy for vhat pqrpose do you arisez/

Eucâarskiz ''Pecorë ae as 'aye'-'' !

Speaker Ryan: nRecord Hr. Kucharski as 'aye' please. The roll

Icall is 8: 'ayese
e 84 threes...83 'nays', and tàe notion is ;

adopted. First neadingy Kr. Clerko/ '

9
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' Clerk Leonez nnoqse Bill 127. :cBroow. a Bill for an Act to azend '!
I .I sections of +he Illiaois Pension Code. eirst Reading of theI

i Bill. House Bill 128. 'cGrev, a Bill for an âct to amend
j '
I i Sections of the State Ewployees Group Insurance âct, First
I

Eeading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 129. Hallstromy a 5i1l forE

' 

.

I an Act to amend sections of tàe Illinois Governuental
l

Ethics Act. First Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 130,
I Hallstrom, a Bill for an Act to amend sections of tàe

C School Codq
, 'irst Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bï1l 131yi

katsone a Bill for an Act to amend the Election Code: Firsti
r '' Peadlng of tàe B111. Houae 3il1 132: Getty-Leïnenvebere a
I

I sill for an àct to anen; the C oGe of criminal Procedure.
eirst Aeading of tEe Bill. Hoase Bill 133. Braung a Bilï

for an &ct to amend sections of the Illinois nuxan Rights

àct, eirst Reading of the Bill. uouse Bill 13qe

' Klemm-nastert, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Surface 'ine, Iand Conservatione and Reclamation Acte First

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 135. Chapnan-Hallstrony a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the State Board of

Educatioae First Beading of the Bi11. nouse Bill 136,

Prestony a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of an Act'

j concerning public utilities, First Eeading of tNe Bill.
nouse Bill 137. Steczo, a 3il1 for an àct to anend Sections

of an âct to revise tâe 1a# ln relatioaship to tovnsàip

organizatione First Rea4ing of tàe Bi1l. nouse Bill 13:,

@ikoff. a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e onêmployzent

. Insurance àcte Ficst zeaGing of tke Bill. nouse Bill 139.

gikoff, a Bill for an Act to aœend sections of tke

Bnexplovment Iasuraace àct. First deadinq of the Bil1.( ' . . 

'*'

' 

-*' -'' '

j souse Bill 1%0e gikoff, a Bill for an Act to amend sections
j . 'of the Bneœployaent Insurance âct, Ficst aeading o; the

Bill. House Bill 141. Roxsey, a Bill for an #ct to aaend

l sections of an àct naking appropriatiovs to the supreme

IQ
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l ' Court for pay ;or certain officers in the judicial system

i of the state government and for orGinary and contingent
. expenses of *àe judicial systeae First Deading of tàe 3il1.

nouse Bill 1:2. Breslin-Beattye a Bill for an AcE .to revise

t:e lav of negligence, First Reading of tNë Bill. House

. 3i1l 143. Xcâuliff- schraeder-#eff-saa @olfv a B1l1 for an

àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Co4ee First

zeaGiag of tke Bill. Housg Bill 1%%y Zvicky a Bill for an

âct to amend Sections of t:e Surface dine. tand '

Aecu .conservation: and Reclalation Acte First Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 145. Terzich et aly a Bill for an àct

to codify civll proceduree eirst Eeading of the 5i1l.

' House Bill 1:6. Hoffman-Daniels-nedœonde a Bill for aa âct

to anend Sections of the Illinois Municipal Codee First

Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill 147. Klemw, a Bill for an

Act to amen; the Illinois Hiqhvay Code, First zeaiing of

tbe Bill. Ilouse Bill 148. Sckraeder, a Bill for an àck to

amend Sections of an âct in relation to state finance.

first Qeading of t:e Bill. Rouse Bill 149: Cullerton: a

3ill for an àck to amend Sections of the Criminal Code.

First Eeading of the Bill. douse Bill 150. Cqllertop, a

gill for an âct in relation to exemptions from jury
!
servicee First Reading of the Bill. noase Bill 151.

schraeder, a Bill for an âct to limit revenues receïved by

local taxing districts from personal property replacelent

tax. First Reaiing of the Bill. nouse Bill 152. Deuster. a

B'ill for an lct in relation to placeœent of liens upon real

estate property of general assistance recipieatse first

AeaGing of tbe Bill. Eouse Bill 153, Stearneyy a Bill for

a.n âct to amend sections of the àtàletic Cxhibition

Aegistration àct: Pirst Eeading of the Bil1.. House Bill '

1I5:. Stearney-Greiaane a 3i11 for an âct to amen4 Gections

of the Code of Criminal Proceduree First Reading of the
j '
i

11
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l : sas left a Bizl at theB&ll

. Rouse Bi1l 155,.,.So*ebo y

clerk's desk pertaining to the detropolltan Traaslt

. âuthority âct..wvould you please come up and claim it so we

can introdace it properly? House B11l 155. stearnex,l .
amends t*e Hetropolitan Transit Authority âct, first

Meading of the 3i1l. nouse Bill 156, Stearnex. a Bill for

an àct in relation to fees and salaries: 'irst zeading of

the 3i11. , nouse Bi11 157, Telcser-:adiqane a Bill for an

àet to amend Sections of an âct to provide for thè ordinary

and contingent anG distributive expensea of tàe State

Comptrollere First 2ea ding of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 158.

Giorgi ek a1. a Bill for an Act to provide for the

licenslng and regulation certain games of chance and

aœending certain Acts hereln naaed, first neading of the

Bill. :ouse Bill 159, Ronan-stanleyy a Bill for aR Act

creating t*e Data Information Systezs Coamissiong First

Reaiing of the Bill. Ronse Bill 160, Ronaa-stanleyg a Bill

for an âct creating t:e Data Information Systen Commissione

First Reading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 161. Aonan-zito. a '

Bill for an Act to azen; an Act to create Cozlissions to

' stqdy the coverage of Illinois citizens under plans anG

prograes of health assistance anG pedical assistancee eirst

Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 161...162 excuse mev

zonan-stanley, a Bill for an âct to anen; Sections of State

Property Control àcte 'irst Reading of :Ne Bill. noqse
' 3ill...House Bill 163. Greiman-lohn Dunne a Bill for an Act

relating to hozestead and personal property exemptioase

First Beading of t:e Bill. Hoqse Bill 164. Greimanv a Bill

for an Act to amend Sections of an Act concerning public

u'tllitiesy First Reading of the 3il1. , nouse Bill 165.

Richuond-xaqtino, a Bill for an Act to amen; Sections of
1

the Illiqois norseracing àct: Pirst neadiag of the Bill.
l - H

ouse Bill 166. qakijqvich-cullerton-Giorgiy a Bill for anr .
i
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' âct to amend sections of an âct concerning pqblic

atilitiese First Reading of the Bi11. Rouse 3i11 167, !
!

Katijevicb-curriee a Bill for an àct to aâen; Gections of '

an âct concerning pablic utilities. First Qeading of t:e :

Bill. noqse Bill 168. Greimaav a 3ill for an âct to amend (

Sections of tEe gnifie; Code o; Correctionsy First Beading

of the Bil1. House Bill 169. Eptone a Bill for an Act to

add sections to the Illinois Insqrance Codee First Reading .

of the Bill. Bouse Bill 170. Eptony a Bill for an àct in

relation to the rigbt to refuse medical treatment

ad/inistered soley to prolong hulan life, eirst neading of

the Bill. Housq Bi11 171. Deuster: a Bill for an àct

relating to midxtfe practice amending repealing certain

Acts an; parts of Acts àerein nalei: First Reading of the

Bill. Bouse Bill 172. Schraeder.et alw a Bill for an âct

to reduce state occupation an; use tax on foode mediciney

' nedical appliancesy aad diabetic suppliese Pirst aeading of
Ithe 3il1. House Bill 173, Svanstrom et a1y a Bill for an

âct to amend Sections of the School Code. 'irat Reaiing of

' ;tàe Bill. House Bill 17:. Pierce-laffe-Greikane a Bill for
i

d Sedtions of the School Code, First Reading ian zct to amen
@
i

of the Bill. House Bill 175. Pierce-Greinan-laffe. a Bill ;
!for an àct to alend tEe publicly..-public Community College '
!

Act. eirst Reading of the Bill. Hovse Bt1l 176. Vinsol, a !
!

Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the state Property

Control àct. Tirst neading of t%e Bill. House Bill 177.

#an Duyae-christensen-pechous. a Bill fùr an âct to amend

sections of the Enviroamenkal Protection Acte First Reading

of t:e Bill. nouae Bill 178...:. Kelleye a Bill for an Act !
I

' to amend sections of the Probate àcte First Reading of the l
:Bill. Eouse Bill 179. @ikoff-navis-nudson, a Bill for an

zct to amend Sections of the Illinois gnemployment
:

Insurance âcty Yirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 180y
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Xosinski-capparelli-cullerton-stqffle, a Bill for an Act to j
I

amend Sectioas of an âct concetning fees an4 salariesv

First Reading of the Si11. Noaae 3111 181e Pullen. a Bill
I

for an Act to anead sectious of t:e school code. First

Reading of the Bi1l.. House Bill 182. Van Duyne et a1y a !

Bill for aa àct abolishing al affirmative Gefense of

insanity an; providing for a finding of guilty bqt mentally '

iile First :eading of the 3il1. Hoqse Bill 183. John

. Beatty, excuse me# a Bill for an Act to amen; Sections of

tàe Illinois Peasiop Codey First ReaGing of the Bill.

nouse 3t11 18qg 'ccourte a Bill for an âct to alend

Sections of the School Code, eirst Readla g of the 3ill.

Nouse 3i1l 185. :ccourt, a Bill for an âct to amen;

Sections o'f the Court of claims Acty first :eading of the

Bil1., house Bill 186. Kccoqrt, a Bill for an âct to

abolisà urban transportation districts amending or

repealing certain' àcts ln connection theregith. Eirst
1

Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 187. Hccourt-Tuerk, a Bill

for an àct to aaend sections of the Criminal CoGee eirst
!
1Eeading of the Bill.' House Bill 188. Boxsey. a Bill for an I
1

Act to amend Sections of tàe Illinois dunlcipal Codeg First 'I
!

Eeading of the Bill. nouae Bill 189. Collins. :
I

Giglio-Balanoffe blinger-aeed, a Bill for an Act to anend I

Sections of the Environmental Protection àct, eirst Eeading l

of the Bill. Bouse Bill 190. Cullertony a Bill for an lct
I

lto aneqd sections of an Act relating to alcoholic liquors, '
IEirst zeading of the 3i11

. nouse Bill 191,

Darrow-dulcahey-prestony a Bill .for an Act to reduce state l

occqpattonal use tax on food. medicine, nedical appliancesv

d diabetic suppliesy First Reading of tâe Bill. House lan

Bill 192. Darrov, a Bill for an àct distingqishing a state

animal. Eirst Readàng of the Bill. Roqse Bill 193. Dick

Kelly-dack Dqnny a Bkl1 for an âct reqqïring the Secretary
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of State to affix a plaque to the coal œiners' statue
I

locate; on the nouse groqnds, First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 19R, Dick Kelly. a Bill for an Act to amend
I

sectioas of tàe Illinois Insurance Code, first neading of

tàe si11. nouse nill 195, Darrove a 3111 for an zck to I
' jamend sections of an Act to revise tbe 1aw in relationship

I

to attorneys and counselors. First zeading of the Bill.

House Bill 196. Ropp et aly a Bill for an Act relating to

special service area for veatàer control: First neaiing of !
i

the 3ill. Eouse 5ill 197. zbbesen, a Bill for an àct Eo

amend Sections of tNe eish Codee first Reaiing of the Bill.

qouse Bill 198, OeBrieny a Bill for an âct to anend
I

sections of tàe School Codey First Reaiing of the Bill. i
E

' House Bill 199. Terzich, a Bill for an Act to amead

Sections of the Illinoia Pension code, First Aeading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 200. Katzy a Bill for an âct in relation

to transportatione administratiope financeg an4 certain
I

àcts àerein nameiy Pirst Reading of the Bill.'1 I
' j

Speaker Ryan: DTàe Eouse vill be in order pending the conFening '

of the Joint Session., dembers vill please be in their

seats. . Clear the aisles and be in your seats if yoq *il1

' please. Qill the dembers please bq in their seats so ve

can proceed wità tke Joint Sessiony please? T:e regular

Session gill stand tn recess. :r. Doorkeeper.s'

aoprkeeperz ''Hr. speakere the Senate has...is at the door an4

seeks admission to this c:aKbgra/

Speaker Ryan: l@ould you admit the honorable Senators please?

The hour of 1 p.m. Gesignated in House Joiht Resolution #3

having arrivedy the Joint Session of the 82nd Geheral
!

âssembly will nov comê to ordmr. Qill the dembers of tNe .

noase and our esteemed guests fro/ the Senate please take

their seats? :r. Clerk, is a quorum of the Boqse present?p 51
Jlerk Leone: NYes. 'r. Speaker.n
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''sr. presideaty---is a qaorun of t:e senate in 1speaker Ryan:

1attendance?l'

?resident Shapiro: HIn my opinion tNere is a qqoruz of t:e senate j
w ' 1Present.

li
peaker qyan: ''A quoram of tEe House an4 a quorum of t:e Seaate 1

joining tâis Joint seàsion of the 82nd General âssembly is (
1hereby convened. Take your seats kould yoq Gentleman 1

please? Kr. Nadigan: 1*11 recognize yoq in 4ue time. If

yoq'll conduct yourself as a Gentleman we#ll procee; vith 1
lthe proceqdings here. :r. Kadigan, youlre nog recognized-/ 1

Nadigan: ''Tàank yoq. :r. . Speaker. I reguest..ol question t*e

tlortlm of the Senate. and I ask f or a roll call votq of the 1
Senate to establis: the qtlorum of the Senate. 1,

speaker Ryan : 'Ionder parliamentary procedure, :r. Kadigan. only a

ber of tàa t Bod 7 may questlon a quorum./ 1KeK
1Naiigan: IlNot in a Joint Session

, Rr..speaker. ïou are bouaë by

Joint Session rules, :r...l'

igan, for what purpose do you arise, Kr. 1ipeaker Ryan: lMr. KaG' 

jdadigan...Turn bim on.''
qadigan: 11 reseat having my microphone turned off in tàe nidGle

Iof my commentary. ând if tNat is àow you intend to conduct
1this Sessione you and the cliqqe behind you vill regret

it...l

Gpeaker Ryanz BTbè Gang of Four if yoa vill please.''

sadigan: ''Re have requested-..if you so wish: then we will qse

your terlinology. I ha4 requeste; a qaorqn call of the

senatey and I want a roil call vate on that qqorum call.

Yoa are bound by Joint Session rqles, anG nok simply t:e

rules of tNe Roqse.ll

Speaker Ryanz IlAre you throughy :r. sadigan?l

qadiganz nAt this time./

1Speaker nyanr ''Tàere are no Joint Session.. .no join: rules for 1
tbe sessione Hr. 'adigan. I have ruled on your pointy and

16
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ge gill nov proceed vitb the business of the noqse. ke're

not in regalar Session at this point. :r. Kadigan. Kr.

:adigane this is a ceremonial Sessione an; weere not in

regular Session. and I have to rale your *otion out of

order. :r. Kadigan.''

dadigan: ''I appeal the rulkng of the chair. àn d I request a roll

call voteo/

Speaker Ayan: ''Kr. Kadigane I have to rqle yoar motion oqt of

order. às I said. tNis is a cenelonial Sessionw and there

are qo rules that govern this session, aRd your motion is

out of order.''

Ba4iganz ''Hr. Speaker. again, I appeal that ruliag of tàe chair.

ge w11l operate ander lobert's rales of ordery Hr. Speakerg

in the absence of duly established rules for this

particular Session./

Speaker Ryanz lHr. Nadigane I have to reiterate what I said.

'here are no rules for this Joint Sessione and 1411 have to

rule your moiion to overrule the chair out of order.. dr.

'adigan.n

:adiganz. ''Let le sqggest to you, :r. Speaker, that you âave ruled

that any presiding officer, not jqst you, bqt any presiGing

officer: can never have a ruling of the chair appealed.

5r. Speakerg that borders on tyranny, and you ought to be

as:amed of yoqr ruling.n

Speaker Eyan: ''Thank you. :r. Nadigan. ietês proceed here.

tet's go on..-The Geàtleman fron Cooke Xr. 'elcser is

recognized./

'elcserz l'r. Speaker: I Kove' the aGoption of Jointz.-senate

Resolution #3 to create a Committee to escopt +he Governor

to the rostrum.H

Spea ker zyan: fYou heard the Gentlemants motion to move khe

adsption of the Joint session Resolution #3. The question

is on the adoption of the Resolution. âl1 t:ose in favor

17
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ignif y by saying ' a ye ' w a 11 those opposed ' b y saying 1S
ln.-.'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the motion is adopted.

5r. Kadigan./ I
'adiganz oxr. speaker, I sincerely regret tàat you have folloved 1

1the course of condqct that you Nave done koday. I feel
I!

that it îs incumbent upon the nouse Deqocrats that they j
convene in conference to determine if tàey wish to

. I
participate in this sqssion. ve have asked you to condqct !

. 1I
this Session according to a normal rules of procedure and

conduct anâ you Eave rendered rqlings vhich I have sai;
I
Iborder on tyranny. I àereby request a c onference of Bouse i

Democrats. Immediately: :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz l:r. Xadigane I believe the Governor is at tbe
I

door. #oa have requested of me earlier a conference k

following the Governor's Ressagey an; I will be glad to
' 

t tkat conference imKediately following the Governor'sgran
E

' 

1
. . (
message. :r. Kadigan. do yoq care to be Eeard? Turn :r. l

.
' 

yj jnadigan one woqld you please?
Xadigaa: lThat is correct. I àad said to yoq that I vould defer

to tàe Governor's scàedule until yoq started to engage in a j

f condqct that yoq have sho/n us today. ânG in 1course o
light of Ehat conduct ihat tàe noqse Democrats vant a

conference imœediately. ke've waited Governor on aany many I
!

occasionse he can wait a little bit for us.fl

Speaker Ryanz ''Kr. Xadigan: hoM muc: time do you think you'll'

need for a conference?l'

'adigan: /1 would estinate a half an kour to 45 œinates. Bhat

rooz, :r. Speaker?/ '

Speakqr Eyanz f'That Joint Session will reconvene at 1:45. Can ve

get a room? Just a ainute anG I vil1 get yoq a roon.l

sadiganz NTàank you. :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Eyanz ''Kr. sadigaa, your conference roo? 11% vill be I
1

*

.available.'l

18
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1 'adigan: l'Tàank zoa. srv speaàer-ei

speaker Ayaa: lThe Hoqse gill reconvene the Joint Session at

1:R5. I have been informe; that there will be no Kore than

a five minute delay from the Democratse and ve'll vait

another five minutes for them. The Joint Session wi1l Rov

be ia session. 5r. Doorkeeper. vi11 you have al1

unauthorized people removed from the chaaber aad a11

KeRbers gill be in tàeir seat before we vil1 Proceed. zll

qnauthorize; 'embers vill be renovei. seabers please be in

their seats. The Senate ëezbers and t*e nouse Kezbers

please find seats an; be seated. 1:11 be with yo? in just

a minutee Kr. :adigan. as soon as ve get to.oogek sole

order here. dr. Doorkeeper, are there any unaqthorize;

people in the back of the chaaberz Escort them out if you

. voqld please. Tell theï to go ko the gallery. Pqt tâe

) Kezbers in their Seats.. Senate Kembersg vould you find a

seat please? Mr. 'adigaa-l

Kadigan: ''ir. S peakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boase of

Representatives aûd t:e Senate af tNis statey Kr. Speaker: '

this is indeed a sad, sad day in the bistory of Illinois.

j ' The Senate Dezocrats kave reached a judgment that the
1 .

Senate of this state has beea illegally constïtuted througà

a parlialentary maneqver of thq Governor of tNis state.

Those Senate Keabersv the Senate Denocrats. exercising

l their rights in a deaocracy and in protest of Governor :

Thompson's arbitracy parliamentary ruling, have decide; to

boycott tbis Joint Session of khe tegislature. às tNe

House Democratic Leadere an; in furtherance of the

legitimate aims and deslres of Senate Deaocratse I asked

youe :r. Speakere to condact by roll call vote a quorum

call of the Senate Ke/bers at this Joint Session. I felt,

and Qany others agree vit: Qee tNat that reqqest vas

legitimate and an honest furtherance of the legitimate aims
I
I .
: 19
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r of a groqp of pablic officials in this state. ?ou denïed
! .

I my reqdest, :r. speaker. I then attempted to appeal your
l .ruling. a parlialentary tactic vhich is available in al1

éoras oé democracy thcouguout t:e vorld. sovhere ia

l civzlize: society in a Legislative Body is a pecsoa 4eaie:
j .
i the right to appmal the ruling of t:e càair. I atteppted
I

on tgo occasions, :r. Speakere to appeal the ruling of the

l chatr, and on b0th occaslons yoa arbitrarily denied my
r

rigNt of appeal. It had been tse intent oz t:e House

1 nenocrats to participate in this Joint sessioa. It sad
! been oqr intent to defer to kNe dignity of t:e office of

j the Governor. Haturally we disagreed gith tàe Governor's
l ruling in the senate, bu+ ve felt that as public officials
k .we voùld defer to the diqnity of that of.fice. Bute :r.

Speakery when I atteapted to exercise zy rights as an

i individual 'enber and my rights as the leader of the
i .

. Hinority Party in this Legislatqre and in this Hoqse, an4

vhen you denied me tàat rigàt, nouse Deaocrats tàen

I convened and unaninously agreed
. :r. speaker, that in light

of the illegal organization of the senate and ia light of

your actions v:icb I consi4er to be tyranny: tNat we vill

not participate in this Joint session. ve vill stand ready

( after the Uoint session to Join you in the conduct of
l reqular gouse business on tsis 4ay an4 on xall segislative

nazs. :uE I œust say to youy dr. speakerw nouse Democrats

vill ' noE participate in tyranny. Re live in a democratic

soctety. and vhere there is 4emocracy people have a right

( to be hear; an4 vhen they are denied they have a rigât to
i appeal to a higher forl, and today you have turned yoar
l

ëyes avay fron those princlples of deuocracy aad fair play,l .
l and for that reason, :r. speakec, on this occasion. ve vill
1 ot participate vltll you-on

I
I Speaker Ryan: 'fhr. Telcser. for ghat pqrpose io you arise'/
I
I
I 20
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1 I':r

. Speaker and 8embers of the Housey The Kinortty'elcsertl
teader ts a long tixe frïend and generally an eloguent1

II spokesman for his Party. I think tàat his actions today

have indicated a gross error ln judgaent not only for àisi
!

Party, bat for al1 of qs *ho serve the cttizens of

Illinois. ee#re gatâered todar ln a nonpartlsan foru/. to

listen to the Governor of Illinois. The Governor is

everyone's Governore and ve represent a11 of the people.

'he partisan election was over in Xovenber. 9e all had the@

'

I respohsibility to set dovn our partisan càarges and our

partisan electioneeriug anë work together for the goo; of

the people ge represent. This sessioa convened wità al .
deeply divided Denocratic Party: a Party which could hot

among tàemselves agree on a leader in the Senate. znd

after ally it is that senate's leadership coatest that is a

catalysk for todar's action ln tàe nouse. so letês talk

for a moment about that Senate activity. The aepublicans

I caïe ou* of +he electlon a unifiêd Party and they cast kàe

largest nunber of votes available and electe; Dave Shapiro

Presidmnt of tàe senate. Tàe senate Deaocrats tàen vent to '

the State supreme Coqrt and in doing so tkey accepted the
r electioa of Dave Sàapiro at least for thê tlae beiag and
i
I

sai; ve will let the State Supreme Coutt dectde. ;he

l lenan from Cook talàs about tyraany and democracx andl Gent

yet VNaE is he and his Party doing today? Tàey are defying

j *âe Supreme Court of the state of Illinois. zarliêr today

Democratic Nelbers took tàe Poitqn in t:e Senate and

; conducted soae sort of a hearing or a m/eting or convened
I

the senate ln some fashion tbat clearlyy tNa: ciearly

. defies the supreme court of *:e state of Illinois. @àat
j -

could be a better symbol of denocracr? Rhat could be a

better Sy/bol of 1a# bat kàe supreme Coort? The Gentle/an
j talks in pious platitudes about aot attending todaytsI

21
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Session. It is a sad day indeei, 5r. Speaker and sezbers

of tàe ioqse. It is a sad day to see the Dezocratic Party
l

a great major political Party valk oat of this chamber.:

'

! ghat are they doing vhen tbey valk out of tàe càamber?.
I

@ They tqrn their backs on the 11.000,000 plus citizens of
i
1 Illinois vào are looking to us to help solve the problemsi

that confropt Illinois in direy treacherous, dangerous

' time. Governor Tàoœpson vants to talk to us today about

the proble/s of Illinois as he sees thel. Re're not going

. to solve those problezs unless every branc: of government
I

works together. And for the Delocratic Party to valk out

on the executive brancà of governwent is a disgrace. It is

a disgrace for this institution. And, Hr. Speaker and

Hembers of the Housew I knov that Qany Democrats didn't

vant to walk out today. I knog many Deaocratic iembers *ho

j vant to Gischarge t:eir responsibility to the people of
i their districts and to the people of the state bqt tàeir

leader has taken them off of t*e floor: and Ne has doneI
that for a reason vbich I think a ny sopbonore higN school

student coqld explain. @hea youêre divided azong

yourselves, look for a scapegoat...look for a common enemy.

1 so t:e Gentleman rises in partisan debate throving arrovs
and slings at the Republican Party in an effort to

consolidate the 'embers of his siGe of +he aisle and so

they valk off of tàe floor. I àappen to think that the

people of Illinois arq going to judge tNe Democratic Partyh
very harshly by their actions. ;r. Speaker and Hembers of

tbe nouse: I hope that the De/ocratic Party returnse and I

j hope that they vill listen to wàat the Supreme Court says
l reqarding tbat senate leadership. I knov v:atever that

decision is ke#re going to abide by it because ve believe

in the lav. :r. Speaker an; Hembers of the Housee I

l welcone t:e Democratic Kembers to coae back onto t:e floor
Ii
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and to disc:arge their responsibility to the people of

Illinois. :r. Speaker and XeRbers of the Housey I hope

that Goverhor Thompson ?ill come this afternoon and tell us

hov he vievs tàe condition of Illinois. I an proud to be

here today with the dembers on my side of the aisle. I amL .

l sad for t:e Illinois citizens vho are not going to beI .

i represented; and I aa sorry f or the daaage that the
xinority teader and :is qenbers save done to vhat is indeed

in my view a great tnstitution.''

i s eaker Ryan: ''Tsank you. :r. .Telcser. The...Goveraor is indeedP1
at the door. But prior to tbat tine I gould like to

introduce his lovely wifey Hrs. Thompsole in Ehe balcony.

I might add that the Governor is at the Goor for the second

time. Pursuant to Joint Session Resolution #3g the

folloving sembers of tàis Joint Session are hereby

appointed as the Cozmittee to escort the Governor into this

chamber. Representatives Friedrich, :ccormick. Neffe

Diprima, and Redmond...and Senators Ozinga. Grotberg,

Davidson. Dawson, and Kctendon. Ri11 t:e Conmittee of
1e scorts please convene at the rostruz and then retire to

tàe reac of the càamber aRd wait his excellencye the

Governor? Oày theyere alreaiy back there. okay. :r.

Petefishg for vhat pqrpose ëo yoq seek recognitionQ''

Doorkeeper: n'r. Speaker...n

Speaker Ryan: ''Youlre on.sl

Boorkeeper: Oir. Spêakqr. tEe honorablq Gogernor of k:9 Skaee of

Illinois, James Thompson aRG his Party kishes to be

admitted to this chamberw''

Speaker Ryanz 'IAdzit the hoaorable Governore Xr. Doorkeeper.

Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eousey it is zy honor to

present to you his excellencyy James R. 'bompsony the1
Governor of the state of Illinois. Governor Thozpson.''

Thompson: nKr. Speaker, Hr. Presidenky Lieutenant Governorw
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Attoraey General of tàe State of Illinoise Kembers of the

nouse and t:e senate, it is my pleasure to respond to your

invitatlon today to appear before this Joint Session of the

nouse and the senate to deliver a state of the state

address. I vonder, dr. speakery if I migât be peraitted

just a zo4ent of personal reference stnce zy name vas

invoked in debate preceeding this appearance-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed.p

'hompsont ''Pirst to thank the qajority Leader for his most

eloguent woris vhich I tbink vill in time coae to bespeak

tàe feelings not only of this nouse, but of t:e people of

the State of Illinois and sizply to tell the 'embers o: the

noqse and the Senate uho are Nere directly that in

subzitting as tàe Governor of the State of Illinois to the

jurisdiction of tàe Supreme Court of Illinois as I did

villingly with a reverence for the court and the la@ before

whom I have practiced for the laat 21 years and of vhose

bar I aw a proud 'e zber. I state; pœblicly in court

tàrougà my couacll. tàe Attorney General of tàe state of

Illinois, and pûblicly outside of court tbat I as Governor

gould accept vhatever decision the court rendered on the

1av suit in front of them and vould do ghatever the Supreme

Courk told me to do because I believed that no man or voman

nor body of men or volen Mere above tbe law. I thoqghty

:r. Speaker and Hr. President, and Henbers of the Eouse and

khe Senate, that those vho invoked Ehe jurisdiction of t:e

court in the beginning would likewise accept the courtfs

ruling and vould avait it. They have instead taken the 1av

into their own hands. 3ut I fear. :r. speakere tbat bx

their actions this morning in the senate they have not only

taken the lav into their ovn hands, but dropped it, steppe;

on it. I agree kith the Majority Leader. Their action in

tâe senate tàis Morning gas gross aad calculated insqlt to
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the jurisdiction and the power of our Supreze Court. I

vant this Body to knove :r. speaker and xr. Presidentg that

the Governor of tàe State of Illinois still stands reaiy to

accept t*e jqrisdiction of the Supreae Court and to obey

whatever ruling tNe court issaes on the zerits of the case.

Kr. Speaker. :r. Presidente iembers of the Rouse and

Senatey Cbarles Dickens in the first sentence of a Ille of

T.o Cities set down for us what could vell be taken as t:e

thene' for the times we are in. I must parenthetically adë@ 
.

that this qqotation vas selecte; before tàe events of tàis

morning: so please rea; nothing into it ot:er than vbat it

directly speaks to. It is oqe of the lost metorable

passages in a11 of literature..ospeaks to the tize of tNe

F/ench aevolution. It aptly has it seeœed to speak to t:e

other times of upheaval, or perily or uncertainty. eines

like today. Let ze repeat it for yoa. 'It vas the best of

times, it vaa the gorst of times, it was t:e age of visdom.

it ?as the age of foolishness. it vas the epoch of beliefe

it vas t*e epoch of incredulityg lt uas the season of

lighte it was the season of darknessy it vas the spring of

hope. àt gas the ginter of despairy ye had everything

beiore us: we ha; notbing before use ue were a1A going

direct to heaveny we were all going dàrect tàe other

*ay...' ànd inieed in Illinois ;or soœe of our people

tàings have aever been better. But many lore are

experiencing unemployâent. Nuqger. diseasee an; the

wracking pain of poverty for the first time in their lives.

Or vorst yete many were born iato such despair and. at

least for now, no àope for escape. For tkem. it is indeed

the uorst of times. For us as a vhole people of this

state, vhile ge are certainly better off tban ln the Great

Depression of the 30#s, and relatively better off than many

of our sister states todayy our financial position is
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precariouse and anless ve exercise spending restraints. it

i vill become pe rilous. ke Rqst not let the 'worst of tiles'

be visited on any zore of our people. In the past foqr

years ve bave acted wisely. @e pqt aside soae Koney inI .
:

'

. each of the first three to see us throagh the recession

ghich nog besets qs. Bqt unless the.gro.wth of spendihg is

! brought ander control no? that visdom vill quickly be

replaced by the foolisàness of living beyond our aeans.
:

0ur people. I think. àave a basic belief tkat ve will

handle their affairs with prudence and conmon sense.. Bat

if ge spend money ve Go not have or unnecessarily ask our

people for more, incredulity vill indeed replace beliefe

cynicism will replace trust. and none of us can affor;

that. I believe that no General âsseubly in recent history

has face; so nany gra ve challenges to the state of oqrr
great stake. On the other àandy no Geaeral lssembly in .

1
: recent Nistory has been faced with so many opportunities to

I zake its ovn mark, to aake its own difference in the state .!
i f our state

. . .in the qqality of our lives . This 82ndI o
j General àsseKbly can go dogn in history as the Great

: àssezbly. The àssembly tàat sa# us safely through vhat

. coalë have been tbe worst of tiaes. The Great lssenbly

I that acted with wisdo? to balance the greatest of spending

I demands against tàe tougàest of financial conditions. The

Great Assembly tàat kept faith uith tàe demands of tke

I people for honest. prqdent, compassionate government in a

l tile vues keeping t:at faktb uas sorely tested by great
)

temptakions already yielded to, Eo put politics ahead of

j programs and the people they serve. TNe Great Assezbly
that sag tàe light of fiscal reason in a tile of fiscal

darkness and kept tàat light burning. The Great Assenbly

( that faced challenges an4 vorke; to buil; aa4 strengtNe? a .
; state tàat has for so zany years served as a syabol of vhat

. 26
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( .Alericay the best and most unique country in t*e history of

' tàe world: is all aboet. znd so though ve are not a11I

going directly to heavehe there is no exc qse at al1 for

going direct the other way. ànë we mqst choose now. nere

is where ve stand. Firste alnost alone among our

midgestern neighborse ve Nave 1ed the vay remaining
I

fiscally strong and ëelivering Promise; services to oqr

people. But unless we act and act noW to control spendinge

tbe qqicksand of recession will surely pull us dogn to

' their level vhich has leant for al1 oà tNe/ across the

' board cutsy unpaïd bills: short-tera borroving. aad nev
I

l taxea. Illinois can and must reaain a lea4er. second. to
do so will require the full partngrship of this Assembly.

Tàe House and senate are closely divided on partisan lines

and the necessity to Grag nev Gistrict lines will color anGI

shape a1l that ve do. Xone of qs in this chanber are '
I

political neaters an4 a11 of qs are here-..vell, some of us
i
i are here becaqse we vere villing to fight under the banners

k of our Parties. But in tiaes like noge we zust be prepared
!I to uove qoickly an; cooperatively git*out parkisan rancor

to help our people. Me have done so for four yearsy an4 wei
m ust do so again. I cannot believe that our colleagues on

tbe other aide of the aisle v:en they refleck on ghat they .

j have done toiay vill long continue to tura their backs oa
l tàe people of the district uho elected them. I take their

absehce toiay as no personal affront to *e. I am here in

response to the comlands of t:e Conskitqkion that I inforz

you of Ry opinion of tbe state of the state. I must sag

tàough that I believe that the people of tàe districts vhom1
1 tàose eapt: chairs represene w4l1 resent tàose absences.

Tàose men and women vere sent here to represent those
' people tàey asked to comq here. And now a second chaaber

; has fled their duty., ând I am sorry for that. Third, ve
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j Kust retool the Illinois econoly. We 'œust have jobs for
our peopie. Ratioaal federal ecohomic policies are

! i
nperative. vegional reindustrialization efforts woul; beI
welcomev but if we must do it alone: we can and ve must.

i
1 Fourth

e Ehe backbone of our econozy is zade up of oqr
1.

transportation systeme air. vater, raile highwayse and mass
!k traasit. The latter two are in genuine peril 'ahd must be

saved in tsis session of +he General àssembly. There can

be no aore dela y. Tsere are gaping vounds vhich zand-aides

I can no longec covec. z tsknk tse bottoa line csolces are
I clear as ve look at the course of the ecoloay for the next

year. No neg general taxes are necessary to fight

recession, but a tenporary suspension of ongoing tax relief

probably is, and the sharp cut in the grovtà of nev

spending all across the board certainly is. To protect the

jobs of our peopley new transportation resources.-wtàat
' 
means higher taxes. help pay for roads: bridgese streets

aaâ bqses, I al afraiQ, are necessary. %e zust have thel .

courage to tell our people so, tàe courage to enact theœ,p .
and the villingness to pa y thew. ànd so I repeat. tàis

âssembly has the chance to go dovn in history as the Great$
àssembly which put a1l of that together. 0ne month from

tomorroge I vill propose a spending plan for the year to

come in œy badget address. xy càoices will be spelled out

in the budget proposal I vill present in darch. I vill

then call.on yoq, on t:e people ue serve, aBd oa the Boards

of Education and Eigher Edqcatione and my fellov

constitutional officers te understànd that vhatever choices

this àsseRbly ultimately makes cannot exceed the bottom

line drawn in that bqdget. For if tàey do: it vill aean

increased general taxes or ieep slashes in curreat services

or spending avay tàe peoplese bank account leading us down

to tàe ultimate bottom line of bankruptcy. If proof
:

I 28
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positive of that point be needede ve need only to look to' 

1
the fiscal carnage of states a1l aroqnd qs. Each of the j
five states sharlng our borders and all of tbeir neighbors

are in deficit this year. Host have had to cqt cqrrent

services and spending. some like Kentucky and Hissouri by

1as nuch as 10; across the board. Others like oàio bg as
. 4

Imuch as sevea percente a level that would have been far

deeper had the Ohio Legislatore not just agreed to raise

statewide taxes by nearly $R00e000e000. 'any of these and

1other stat
es are steeling themselves to the àardest of 1

choices next year. States like Kicàigan vhich has already I
i
Icut cutrent school ai; by 25% an4 ?ay have to repeat that I

agony next year. :e* York faces a budget crqnch leaving

room for only three percent in adiitional schopl aid
I

despite deep cuts in other forms of aid to localities. ân; i
;California faces a year xhen a1l nev spending aust be kept

to no aore tàan one percent over last year. But Illinois

has not yet had to slash servicesg or renege on prozisese

or rakse general taxesy or slas: aiâ to local government.

It is a tribate to our record of fiscal restraint when

ti/es vere good. Bqt let us make no nistake fro? this day

forvard in the bad times no? upon us. Thak record is ours..

This Assenbly's to build on or to break. I Wi11 propose

tàat xe choose to build on that record. I 1i1l Propose for

fiscal 1982 that ve once again have a balance; badget that

spending not exceed current incomee tha: ve choose to live

vithin the resources we have: that ge together endure this

f adjustment by adjusting oqr spending to reflect t:e Iyear o I

realities ve face rather than raising general taxes, or 1
' siasâing current servicesy or spending down the people's

bank account any further. I uill propose that ge choose
i

not to raise the statewide income tax or the sales tax as l
I

other states have done. Qe have gone 11 years without a
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general tax increase in Illinois. an: Ie for oney lould
: like to see that string stretc: to an even dozen years andI

beyond. Qe can live within our zeans. ln; I vill propose
i
è that ve find a ?ay to do all of this vithout depleting tàe

peoplesb bank account to tbe point vhere we are anprepared
4 '
jl for an emergency or unacceptable as a credit risk. Tàose
j ' .' are the kinds of choices I hope ee can al1 agree to make.

nere are the facts ve aust all face. I varned in 'ovember

l ln a special appearance before this Body, aad I caa confirz

p todaz tsat we zace a uev fiscal year wsea ve vitl have zess
i t san half of tse uev resoarces we vould ocdlnarizy hee;

just to keep the budget even with inflation and pay for the

r ad4ed costs oé asststance aa4 medicaz secvices to tsose
i . zorcea oat of joba aa, onzo the veltare role- œsa. ss to, .

j say that if we took this yearts bqdgety added the costs of
inflationy an; the adde; costs of public aiG, and conpute;

tàe new level of spending tàat vould be necessary just to

finaace those tvo things next yearg I am telling the

Hezbers of this àsselbly that oar revenues to do so vi1l be
1

only half tNat amouut. And that-.-says aotàing aboak tàe

vhole rest of qovernzgat. Contihuing inflatione the

lingerlng effects of recessioay hàgh unenployœent,i
j Illinoisg employment is now the secon; highest in the
l nation. rainous inkerest ratea. and cuts in federal aid,

an4 lore are coning. and tax reltef already on our books

are all coybining ko reduce our resources even as the;

increase the dqmands on tNose resources. Ia fiscal year

1982 ve can expect to have uncommitte; hew revenues in the

$:00.000.000 range. 'hose neg revenqes are less than balf

of this year's new spending. And before a ; ollar of these

new revenqes can go to increase spending for any otàer area

of concerny Eungry mene voaeny and children must :e fed. .

sick people must be treated: and debts al ready incurre;

I
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l such as intqrest on outstaading bonds. tax cefunds to oar

citizensy and aid to local government must be paid. Thoser
l tkings aloneg public aid an: the unavoidable expenditures
I
1 of qovernmeat wil1 take œore than Nalf of our available Rew

I revenues next year. Koreover. those same factors are
I

l already forcing qs tàis year to draw down as much as

$165.000,000 from our available balance hopefully leavingl
'

j us uik: approxiKately $225:900:000 in the bank at the end
of the year. BuE pessibly dipping below. I will proposei

that we vill regard a miniauœ $200.000.000 balance in tàatl
l account as a secoa; botto? line for our budget next year

and the years tù come. eor I believe tàat $200.000,000 in

oqr available ba lance oh t%e base of spendiag from which

j this state no* operates is a fail-safe bottom line belog
l whicà we cannot and must not fall

. For to do so vouldr
j leave us unprepared for emergency: unable to zeet day to

day cash flow needs and unsEable in the eyes of t*e

financial colmanities. IR Ohio today they#ve got a billionk
dollars vorth of bills stacked ap in cartons in the halls

! f governmeat # and they haven # t paid their teachers in t*oo

months. We don ' t vant times like that in Illinois. If ve

do not maintain at least the $200:000,000 reserve against

continued recesslon or emergency: ge xill ltave to break

pronises or raise taxesy and ve should do neither. <og ge

have already acted in Illinois to meet thj.s f iscal

emergency tkat is seizing tàe nation. The 8 1st General

àsselbly acteG in agreeing not l:o override $%00y 0()()e 000 in

Fetoed new spending and tax relief neasures last :oveœber

for gàicb I express ky prof oun; thanks. And xe have acte;

in f reezing state eaployment to eli/inate or agert nearly

2: 1100 jobs to date f or an annual rate of savings of more

than $36 g 000 e 00:. . SomeEitxkng most every other state of t:e

nation is doing as well as is the Federal Governlaent. The
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toughest of the nev choices for this àsselbly will .be to
1' get to the bottom line of oar general funds, the line ve

! already kaow will permit no Qore than around $400.000,000

in nev spending or aboqt five percent more than current

1 .s/ending without forcing us inko deficit. Tàe costs of

I inflatione rising velfare rolls and tax relief measures
1 already on our books will dictate a ninimum deaand for

$600.000,000 in nev spendiag aext year. $200.000.000 More

j tNan the nev reveaues we expect. znd that $600,000.000
1 aeaaad ls indeed a bare minlmam. It assqnes for exalple,

that ve can hold aggregate executive department operating

l costs to no more tsan five percent, less tsan salf the rate
l of inflatlon vàicà my budget 1il1 Propose that we do. It

also assuues tsat nev spendinq for al1 of eGucation can be

l held' to that sane tive percent growth levez wskc: vould
1

mean cutting the combined requests for ne v fuads br tàej
l 3oards of Eiucation and Righer Educatiop in half. Even so:

if that is done, :ov do ve nake up the difference betveenl
the $600.000.000 that ve need and the 5400,000.000 ve

expect in nev tevenues? Either we make up that minimum
! $200

,000.000 shortfall by cutting base spending, deferring

or limiting tax reliefe or we raise taxes. I believe ve

should considerv and I will make my recommeadation in

:arcàe a one-year roll-back of Phase Tvo of the sales tax

reduction on bqsiness equipment and machinery. TNis would

increase o?r revenues by about $1%0#000v000, but still

gives job producing business an4 industries $132,000.000 in

sales tax relief next year ghich is incidently $33.000.000

nore than anybody anticipated for the year when the 1av was( .
j passed. I believe we shoald consiiere and I vill make my
l decisioa in sarch, deferring for just one year the reuoval
1

' of tàe tblrd penny from the statewiGe sales tax on food andI
l drags. This action voul4 avert the loss of $q0,000g000 in
I
i
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revenues during the first six aonths of calendar 1982 but

still leave $225,000,000 in sales tax relief in the pockets

of the people during fiscal year 1982. Deferring bot:

increases in +ax relief for one year spreads the burden

egqitably. In my viev if we must ask people to gait a year

for us to remove the third cent on food anG drugs we must

also ask business a year to benefit from the secohd stage

of tbe of the sales tax reduction on Kachinery. I believe

people and businmss sàould be treated alike. I believe we

shoqld consider tbe elilinatioay redqctiony or tightening
I

of controls on certain optional non-critical :edicaidI
:
1 services to help limit the cost escalation that threatens

to undermine the entire :edicai; progra? of the state of

Iliinois and other states. xo sick person viol be unservedl
by sach cost containment neasures. Indeede some states

have never offeçed as many optioaal services as does

Illinois or are nou in tNe process of cutting them back.

nnless ve get a handle on iedicai; spending in Illinois Rog

it will in the years to come simply overghelm us. Choices

like these Kay sound harsh, bqt so are the conditions we

face. Horeovery if we àave to nake such choicesy let's

keep the m id perspective. :ven wità such tax relief

Geferrals and roll-backs as these one year. we would still

be providing more than $325.000,000 in sales tax and

circuit breaker tax relief for iniividuals and $180.000,000

in sales tax and corporake sales tax relief for job

producing business: indqstry, and farlers. The choices

could be worse, an4 they may vell àave to be. That vill be

l ' up to this àsseably
. The choices I have outline; only

suggest the gravity of t:e problems that ve face. But face

l tsen ve must éor that ls vày tse people put us sere. xsen
tàe special iaterests and advocates come knocking on your

door as they vill cone knocking on uine remild them as I
I
I aa
I
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wïl1 of some simple facts of economic life. The badget ve i

vill be gorking on gill not be a stand-stilll, staad-pat, I

no-grovkhe no-go spending plaa. :or vill ge in Illinois be

talking aboqt going backvards as so many other Governors

1and tegislators are being forced to do. We are talking

abou: Moving forgard perhaps no: as fast as ve might like, '

Ib?t forward. Qe can still move forvard next year on !
!

restructuring and strengthening oqr services to children

and families and senior citizens. ge can still move

forvard on ou2 initiatives to reduce infant mortality, to

increase services to tàe disabled and +:e handicappede to
I

œove people out of state institutions and into the. i
!

coxmuaikyy to help keep people from having to enter long

Iterm nursing care. #e can still move forvard on protecting' i
;

oqr lanGsv an; vater, and airy and ourselves from nuclear k
!and toxic vaste. îe can still move forgard to strengtNen

our criminal justice system and increase tNe capacity of
I

our corrections system. Re can still do al1 of that and

more if a11 of those vho benefit from state spending an;
I

prograas keep in lind that one an; a11 must accept their. :
fair share of the pain of moving forgard at a slower pace

in ghat we hope will be no more than a one-year period of

adjustment to the state of ouc national economy.. Remind '

the interestse as I wi1l that they#re not just asking for '
:

more dollars for their own programw tàey are also asking.
1Ehat fever dollars be granted to sozg othgr iatqrest or

tàat more dollars be taken froa every citizens pocket. For
Iwe a11 are in the same boa t. Weere a11 traveling on the !
1

same ship of state. lnd there's precions little E
. I

satisfaction to be had in occqpying a first class cabin if
I

the ship is going dovn. I need not remin; tàe 'ezbers of
l

tâis àssezbly of the continued decline anG threatened fall ;

of our transportation system. ke hear about it froK the
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k: people ?ho elected us gho fear their buses and trains kill
I

run too seldom or cost too much or stop running all too

soon unless ge act. Re Eear about it from people vho fear

for their cars. even their lives as t:ey travel oqr
i .
i crulbling highways and outaoded roads aRd sead tNeir
I

children off to school over rqral bridges past tbeir time.

ue kear about it from our businesses and industties, andI

l farners, and wïners vkose liveliàood Gepends on the quick
l 4 efficient aovezent of goods and services and workers

.an

ve see it in the Nea4lines about the beglnning of the end

of mass transit in the six-county Chicago area an; in the

i .growing demand for expapde; services in 12 otherI
I

metropolitan areas of our state. An4, we see it in the

l bottoa llne of our road funds aàic: are ssrlnking to the

point of bankrqptcy because of falling revenues and

l 4eclining federal aid. Kust we vait until the E'A buses
l and traïns grind to a Nalt and tàrov 2

.000,040 of tàeI
I

people vho elected us out on the streets? Hust ve gaiti
l uatil a bridge collapses? or until ve have no ckoice but

to stop all nev constrqction and fall even further beâind

in reparing highwayse and briëges, and railroadse and rail

systems that ve already have? Nust we wait antil factories

start moving out or stop zoving in because we can'tl
1 guarantee tsat t:ey can do business berea one out of five
l inois jobs is in an: around our transportation system.Il1

j eive out of five of oqr jobs depend on tNe state of our
l roaGs and ralls. eour out of five trips in and oqt of

dovntown Chicago are on the bqses aa4 trains that move

800:000,000 ciders a year. ànd no farm or factory or

business in Illinois can survtve vithout tâe means to move

products and customers an4 employees. That's hov iuportant

transportation is to the Nealth of our econo4y and the
1 : :ov critical a test of ourquality of our lives. That s
l
i
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leadership tbat ve face. and ve are not alone. Twenty-one

i bave raised gasoline or otber transportationotàer states

r related taxes over the past tvo years. yearly salf of theI

nation. an4 tventy more are moving right nov to meet t:e

exact saKe crisis ve face. They have no other acceptable

j choice. And aeither io ?e. If ve are to Nave trains and
buses that run at all; if ge are to make steaGy Progress on

Route 51: on the CI:. on the Chicago-Kansas City

i Expressvayg on the East St. Louis bypass: on any or a1l of
l .our other âigh prlority projectse and if ve are to zake any

inroads at al1 on fixing the overvhelzin: backlog of

crumbling roadse and bridgese ahd streets ve have alloved

to build up. then ve mqst zake khat choice this year. ànd

if and when ve do confront that critical choice, let's

dispel the mytNs of transportation and begin facilg tbe

facts. :yth Runber onez Tàe Byrhe-Thozpson transportation

program isn't working. The fact is that the Byrne-Thonpson

plan gas never passed by the General àssembly, and so

naturally it is not vorking. Qhat gent into the âssemblr

hopper was a bite-the-bqlletg get-to-work plan that

inclqded the first increase in our gas tax and other

trapsportation fees sknce 1969., Ràat came out of the

l Assenbly was at best a get- over-khe-hump coapromise that

l prodqced no Iajor neg revenues for our road funds. Kytà
i

nqzber twoz The RTà is going broke beca use ve cut off '

l stake subsiaiea vàen t:e 1979 comproaise transportation
iI

j package vas passei. T:e fact is t:e R'à is gêtting
jI substantially the sane revehues today from the substitute

sales tax that it goqld have received under the old subsiiyi
an; gas tax systea. But (a) it is not enough. and (b) the

! ETA isu't rqnning the :TA righte an4 I hope the Legislature

j uill do something about that. :yt: number threez SoMe
I people in Chicago believe tkat C:icago got the short end of
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the stick oh the Crosstowa zgreement. And sone people

outsiie of Chicago believe that they got nothing froa that

t T:e fact is it *as tben and is today a fair andagreenen .

good agreement for everyone. The problel is that t:e

Congress has not funded it. The failure of Congress to

appropriate the federal dollars to vhicb ve are entitle;

under feieral law, $2.000.000,000 to which ge are entitled

qnder federal lavv has already cost qs $40:.000,000 and 1ay

cost hundreds of aillions wore over tbe next several years.

Tomorrow morning in @ashington I gill be knocking oF the

doors of the federal establishment in the Reagan

administration and on the hill to make the case for our

fair share of federal highvay and transit dollars. Bqt ve

already know that we will get at best a shrinking share of

a shrinking poty and it is already clear that tbe

administratioa an; the Congress are probably not about to

up the federal ante. The bottom line of the transportation

budget I will propose next month gill reflect vhat little
!

ve can do with what little ve have and wit: vhat little in j
tbe way of federal help ve can reasonably expect nov or in é

t:e year to co/e. So let's start with that grim bottom

. line and together this Assembly. my administration anG t:e

people of Illinois who depend upon our response to tbeir

needs. Let us al1 put together a transportation fanding

plan we can live with. a plan oœr ecopomy can't long live
i

vithout. Given the enormity of the problem ve faceg I
!

can:t believe that the people of this'sta te vill begrudge

spending a fev more Pennies a ;ay if they know those

penniqs are Griving the buses and pulling k:e trains and

b uilding and reparing t:e roads that we nee; to keep our I

economy aoving. But I serve fair varning to this âssembly

and to the people of Illinois that vithouf subskantial nqg

transportation revenues: we risk the serious and perhaps
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;
' permanen: damage to oar econoly Ehat gill àaunt tàis stateI

and its people for decades to come. The state of our
I

state's econoly is in a very real sense the state of oqr
I
i ' nation's economy. so closely do ve reflect ghat is right
i
I
I vith it anG so darkly do ge *irror what is wrong gith it.
1
: The cloqd of stagflation casting a pall over aearly every

sector of oqr ecanoly and forcing one in eleven of oqr

vorking 2en and women onto khe unemploylent rolls is a!

condition of our economic climate tàat we alone cannotI

conkrol. ke can only hope that the neB national

administratioa and the nev Congressional leadership an; the

nev moo; of the lmerican people vill at long last 1et us

move on th9 agenGa of long overdae actions that ge nee; to

! take as a nakian to get oar industries and copaerce back
i

: ihto high gèar. Thates vhat tNe last election vas al1. :

about. That's ghat gashington shoqld be a1l about in the

montàs aad years to come. Illinois. like every other wajor

E indastrial state of the lidwest. has its very economic life

at stake in the great iebate that has atready begun over

national fiscale ecohoaice and tax policy. âs Chairman of

l t:e sidvesk Governors: Conference t:is year
, I intend to

I see it tbat k:e voices of Illinois an; our hard-presse;I

neighbors are hear; loudly and clearly in that debate. 9e

! need to fotm comloa cause to make tbe case for the special

attention in national econo/ic anG tax policy that œust be

l paid to the special problems of our aging an4 neglected
indqstrial base. I Nave already begqn discussions with

4 leaders in otàer sta tes looking to the possibility tàat a
regional coïpact on reindustrialkzation coql; be asse/bled.

às these talks go forvard. I vill move to make tNe Heubers

of thls Assembly full partners in suc: an effort. Be need

targete; tax policies to make it pay for outiated factories1
j to be rebuilt vhere tbey are. rather than be abanGoned in
I
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!
! favor of a move to varzer, cheaper climates. It zakes no
(

sense to build ne? plants xhere new housingy schoolsy;

roads. seversy poger lines. an4 traasportation.systems vill

Nave to be built too. ke need to focus national econozic

policy on the need to Gevelop capital to anderwrite plant

moGernization an4 expansion. ând ve need deep deep cqts in

i the red tape that ties the hands of our industries to the
1 trong right arR of tàe f ederal and state beaaracracies,I . s

ant'l in my vimw the President of the tlnited States should be

congratulated f or his action of the other day in freezing

a11 ne# Federal regalations till we can sozt theï out.

! 'e need to strike that rational balance our polïticalI

leaders keep talking about betveen the ideals of a perfect'
l
! environment and t:e realikies of our industrial society soI
I

ge can get midwestern coal out of the ground and into our

economy. And most of allv.-.most of al1 ve need to pqt an
l end to th

e elitist just Plain damb kind of thinking thati
j Nas become so prevalent in Rashington that no less than
l President carteres commission on a National àgenda for t:e
I 8û'

s has fornally endorsed it. That is the kind ofI
thinking this is that ge should give up the ghost on our

most basic industries. That ue shoqld 1et otàer nations

produce our steely and our cars. and our rubbere an; oqr

glasse an; other major components of our industrial

engines. That is tàe kind of thinkiûg that says we sàould

concentrate instead on high technology leaving ik to other

nations to tell us that it is alright to bqild a ship or a

tanke and that is the kind of thinking that says the

Gecline and fall of our great industrial cities is

! inevitable and that we should just 1et it happen anG pack

ourselves ap and nove to Arizona. Now, I like ârizonay bu1

I don#t want to live there. and more than 11.000.000 people

don't lant to live there. There want to live in an
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Illinois tàat gets its fair share. And ke:re determine; to !

get oqr fair share. Tbe carter conzission report às not an i

agenda for the 80's. It is an agenda f0r ecozomic disaster '

for Illinois aqd like states.-.as oneeu lf oDe Xloe-ribbon
. I!

Commission report that so far as I am concerned. anë I
!

believe yoQ vill agree vith me that can be pqt right on the .

ahelf right no. and gatker that proverbtal dust. @e don't I

want to see it again. The econonic agenda for Illinois for

the years to coze must focus on gàat more we can do

onrselves to enàance and proIote oqr bustness clinate.

Three major initlatives sàould be at the top of that

agenda. First. ve nee; to build on the modest start ge

nade last year to bring +he bottom line costs of oqr

qnemployment insurance and lorkers' compen sation srstezs

into better balance vith eosts in states competing for us

with jobs. Action on unelployment and workers'

conpensation may vell call for soze hard cholces by this !

àsselblye but our failqre to act *ay gell mean even More

Nard tiœes for the working nen and vonen of Illinois who

depen; on a healtby an4 groving private sector economy for E

their jobs. Seconde ve need to at least take a look at' ;
!

vNat it is we do ahd what ve Qight do 11th one of the

largeat siqgle pools of ihvestment funds available to us: 1,
our own :4,000.000.000 ln public eaplayee pension fands.

iIf ue denand. and ve have, that the federal governlent

target its tax an4 fiacal policies to revitalize our

industries, ue should act ourselves to target our resources I
!

. 'o co/pliment and supplement what %ashington kigât do.. Ky !

cbarge to the Commission I am aboœt to create to explore

this possibility is simple and direct. 'ake a look at vbat

we do vità these billions nov. Is the zoney in xeg Vork

banks in commercial paper? Is 96% of it in Sqnbelt
l
!

I Indqstries and cities? Glve us some ideas of gàat we mlgàt
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i better use them éor. vsat use ve ziqht aaxe of tàea, bat
at all tiles co'nsistenk vith tàe nee4 to safeguard theI

' future incoue for their beneficiaries. Tsird. ve need to
i

ëo more to proKote tàe use of out own energy resources in

E oqr ogn economy. %e have already completed the conversion

of our skate vehicles to gasohol to prove to indqstries and

in4ividuals that it can be done. keeve made the point.
i

ge:ve e xpande; t:e markete and that market is no* alive and$
( velle and vell on its vay to making a significant

contribution to aur nation's energy economy. @e have also

j moved to convert state facility boilers to Illinois coal
l begianing one major project at tse cniversity of Illinois

last Donth, laying ptans for conversions at @estern and

l Eastern Illinois oniversitiese and beginning feasibility
l studtes for 12 more conversions throuqàout the state. ge
l

àave joined forces wità a consortiuâ of qtilities and

industries to begin construction of a coal gasification

plant at %ood Biver to prove tNt we can Kake safe clean use

j of oqr own coql. And I vi1l propose to this âssembly that
l ve create a fast-track reviev process to apee: state agency
l decisions oa siting and cohstruction of other syntàetic

fuel plants. I want to zake sure that if anG wàen the

1 eederal Government or prlvate ladustry are looking foc tâe
r

best possible site to develop cleaq safe qses for our coale1
1 veêre readye vàlling. and able to set tâem up ln shop ïn

Illinois. The qnfinished agenGa of tEe 81st General

zsse/bly included the Qnresolved issue of ceilings on taxes

l aa4 spending at the state and tocal level. I nee; aot
l

reain; you of t:e four to oaa votë of the people ve server
l in favor of sucN lizits. Nor nee; I remind yoa that tNis .
l issae xill not go avay. not in this sesslon, not in t:e
I -

next Sessiony not at any Session until the General Assembly
l 82nd General Asaenbly has the chance to: acts. This Rew

I R1
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start anev on resolviag this issuev and I urge you to do

just that. Within tvo montàs vq vill be prmsented with the

findiags and recoazen4ations of the Local Government

j einaace study commission which you created in tbe wake of
t:e failure of t:e 81st General âsseubly to act on tàe

ceillhgs issue. 0ur charge to tàe Com/ission vas to

recomken; vhat mlght be done short of ceilings to make more

sense out of tàe arcàaice càaotic system of local taxationi
j ' under vhicN we have labored since tiRe iKmemorial. The
i Comzission Day vell call for legislative action on some of

1ts propoaalsy aad I have no doubt that some of its ideas

vill call for some toug: choices ko be nade by tàis

Assenbly. Once againg like the issqe of ceiliags. this

issae mast not be ignoredy for it is too important to the

people that ve serve. I an proud of the fact that we

togetber have operated state government oger the past four

years as though the ceilings on taxes an4 spending tbat I

have several tiles proposed an4 that ny stde of the aisle

Nas several times passed àad been in place. This has ueant

keepiag spendinq growth an; ta xes below the rate of

inflation and belov +he rate of growth in the people's

inconee just as effectige ceiliags vould demand. It àas

meant naking more sense oqt of the dollars ve àave to

spend. as ve have done tkrough the Governorls cost cohtrolk
g task force làose good ideas have aready zaGe nore tàan a
l $%:û.000.000 difference in the bottom line of the @ay ve do

the people's bustness. And lt has helpe; qs to retain our!
j triple à bond ratingsy sometNing only tgo otker large

industrial states can boast. An4 it has givea us the right

to boast. As feky if any other atates can boasty that our

l state government to4ay iu Illlnois is running better and
l
' costing relatively less tùan it was foqr years ago today.

I am fiercely Proud of that record, and you sàould be too.
!
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1nd 1:11 fiercely oppose an4 action, or pressqree or

attempt to tax or spend lt alayg and you should too.

Sixty-three years ago Teddy Raosevelt said that #Ia âmerica

today: a11 our people..eall our peopley are suaaoned to

servlce an4 sacrifice.' %e vere then a nation at var. 3ut

we are at war today. The enemies are an economy vracked

with inflation. recessioae stagnatione aad uncertainty.

And We are a people vho are alternately braveg frighteqede

qncertain, disillusioneG. Re have jqst inaugurate4 a nev

President @ko #as electede I believe, because our people

felt bottol line that he more than the other mea vho

competed, believed in then as oqr greatest resoqrce. The

people of ànericae the people of Illinois are ready for

aervice and saerificee but those gualities can only be

brought forth and applied by inspire; and inspiring

leadership. Tàe men and women in this chazber have the

enviable opportunlty and t:e iœperative responslbility to

provide it. If our people are to serve and sacrifice. so

Kusk ke here and nov in this building an: from khis gteat

capital. 0ar examples mqst coze first. I am proud that on

this side of the aisle the people's Aepresentatives are

here, thm chairs are filleG, and yoq are ready, villingy

and able to 4o the peoplees business. I am sa4 tEat on

this siie of the aisle tNe people's nepresentatives are not

Nere. Thq seats are empty for a11 k:e people of Illinois

ko see an; feel shame qntil those enpty chairs are filled.

qntil those nepresenkatiFes of the people are uilling to

come back to tbis càamber and to the Senatee to act

respohsibly and to Fote. This AsseKblyy ghich cAn be a

Great zssembly. cannot begin. It ls tlae ve begia. Tâank

you very mqcllw/

Speaker Ryan: IlRill the Com/ittee of escorts come forvard to the

rostrum to escort the Governor from the cEazbers? ând
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l before you leave. Governor. I voul; like to take an

opportqnity here to introduce the àttorney General of the

i state of zlllnots. Tyrone Fahnec. and our o.n nave o.seal,
i lieuteaant Governor of t:e state. Joining tàe Governor on

j the rostrun today is the Fagle Scout Governorw a young aan
l from Evanston at St. John's dititary âcademy. James
l 'Scholser'. kelcole to the Illihois Eouse, Jiz. Go/erRor,

1 thank you very uucà. rour cozmittee is here. ee
appreciaked yoar comments. 9ell...The President of tàe

Senate: the Ronorable Dave sàapiro, is recognized for a

motioh.l

Shapiroz >:r.. Speaker, I Move that the Joint Session do no? .

arise-/

speaker zyan: llThe President of the Senate *as moved that t:e

Joint Session do nov arise. A11 those in favor signify by

sayinq eaye', a11 tàose opposed by saying 'no'. Thê 'ayes'

have it. , ànd the Jotnt Sessioa uill ariset David-..The

Hoqse kill reconveae back into regalar Sessiop.

1 :epresentative Telcser, for v:at pqrpose do you arise?l
l pTelcser: lir. speakerv are ve taking up aouse Pesolqtioa 17 nov?

Speaker Ryanz ''res, tàates rigàt, Representatigevl'

Telcser: lsr. Speaker anG Belbers of tàe Eouse, I have flled

Hoqse Reaolotion #17. I believe all the Hezbers have it on

their Gesks.''

i speaker :yanz mproceed, :r. Telcser./ '

Telcser: pxr. Speaker. I no1 move to suspend t:e provisions of

Aule %1 for tbe purpose of ilmediate consideratlaa of House

Resolqtion :17./

j speaker Eyanz f'Is itww-Eepresentativq xadiganof'
ladigan: nKr.,speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of 'the House, I rise

ln opposltion to the Gentleman's motiop vhic: is to saspel;

t:e rules for tàe immediate consideration of a Resolation
j '

vbicâ voqld create a select Cozuittee to study thei

4%
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! financial condition of the Regtonal lransportation
i
I .Autâority in nort:eastern Illiaois

. The Gentlenan si
I .
j nesolution provides that there shall be a nine :eœber

select Conmittee. Eight out of those nine 'embers :ave

, alreaiy been selected in the Resolqtioa becaqse the

' Resolution provides that the first eight appointments sballI .
l be eituer t:e chairnan oc the sinorlty spokesnan of t:e

àppropriations. Revenue. zxecqtive, and Transportation

committeese and then the uint: appointueat vill be made br
l the speaker. I disagree with this form of a select
I

conmittee. Point nulber one, the people who vill be

appointed by action of tàe Resolution nay have no interest

in serving on this connittee. bœt yet under the laaguage of

1 t:e Resolution they vill be compelle; to serve on the
1 consittee. I voul; sugqest that t:e Body vould be betterI
I

served if the Resolution simply provided that the Speaker1

and the Hinority ieader could make appointzents fron anong

their Kembershtp of people who goul; have :0th an interestl 
.

and an expertise in this area. secondiyv ve a11 realize

tàat tNe questlon of RTA financing aad the general qqestiop

j of the RTl will be tbe subject of great debate during tAis
Session of the General àssembly. I suggest to yoq that it

l is not fair to t:e nTA
. It is not f air to ourselves as

îegis lators to begin this exanination on a partisan

f ootnote. Dnf ortanately. this Resolution vould imzedlately

provide that tàe select Comœittee goult'l be balanced in

f avor of the Republican Party. TNe Republicans vould be

l iveu a one vote advantage on the select Committee. I

intend to resist the Gentieman' s Motion. I have pfepared

another Besolution which wi1l be filed shortly vhich would

provide for khe creation of a select Comliktee mucà the 'l
same as this Resolution providese bat under Ky Resolation

!
tàe select Committee vould be composed of eight zeœbers,

i
I qs
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l four appointaents by the Speakerg foqr appointments by the
! Kinority teaëere and there xould be no restrictions as to
i:
( uào those appointees might be. Bnder my Resolution, any
:
! he Democratic side- . .or any Nenber on t:exember on t
I
! Repablican side-..A'
I
6 Il'r Hadigan.. vould you confine your remarks. toj Speaker Ryan: .

Resolution 17 pleaseo''

dadigan: tlYesw I will. :r., Speaker, vith also a Fieg towardi
l giving our Hembership a full background and facts

concerning this situation. Thank you very mqch. To

continuey under my Eesolutione if someone on my siGe of the

. aigle or on your side of tbe aisle has a special interest

or expertise in transportationy then they can serve on the

select Committeey even though they 2ay not be tbe Chairman

of the :xecukive Comnittee: the Eevenue Comnitteeg tNe

Appropriations Cozmittem: or the Transporkation Coamitteeo,

Secondly, this Eesolation sponsored by Kr. Telcser,

, contains a good provision. It provides that certaia

agencies vill be asked to participate in the work of the

' select Colzittee. It provides khat the Auditor General of

' the State of Iliinois will be asked to pa rticipatey an4

tàat the Department of Revenue anG tàat the Transportation

study Cozzission, tàe Legislative Advisory Conmittee to tNe

Pegional Transportatàon Autàority. Ky ûesolution goes a

step further. It not only progides tàat a11 of these

agencies would serve on an advisory Conmittee to the select

Comzittee. but it provides for t:e inclusion of more

. agencies sqch as 'C&TS': Chicago Area Transportation Studyy

vhicb is omitted from :r. Telcser's Besolutiony and also '

the representatives of the nevs media. Very recently ia

CKicago both the Sun Times anG the Ckicaqo Tribqne have run

.feature articles coacerning the statqs of t:e :Tâ. I think '

it is fair and proper that the people gho Grafted thoseI
lI
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' k d to participate in the dellberatioas ofarttcles be as e

this select committee. âad for tbose reasons, Kr. speaker.
i
i d in oppositloa to t:e centleman.s motion to suspen:z stan

k the rules for lmnediate consideration vskcb .111 require
i

107 votes under our rules unless you've changed tàemy an4

then I vill offer ly own ïotion on beNalf of my ovn

j Eesolutioa whtch I feel uill more adequately serve the
aeeds of this âssemblyw''

speaker Ryan: I'sr. Telcserop

Telcserz ''Well. Hr. Speaker and Nembers of the House, the

Gentleman from cooky I think. has Tery succinctly described

his oppositioh to House Eesolution #17e and if I mayy I

voul; like to go over some of his points. and articulate

:ov ve feel regarGing each of those points. The first

l point the Gentlelan uade vas tàat the aesw..aouse
1 nesolutioa #17 specifically appoints seabers to the

Comaittee who are serving as Càairmen or Spokespersons on

specifie; Cozmittees. The Four Coazittees named ia t*e

i Resolution, I tàink everyone vill agree, are those

Comzittees by their very nature that xill very well àave a

great deal to do wità the debatee khe discussion. aa; the

ultimate solution to the trasportation problem in the

entire statey not only northeastern Illiaois. So it is for

those reasons that ve specified vhich Conzittees shoul; be

represented by Eoase Resolution #17. I might also add tNat

by spelling out vhat tàe HembersNip vould be: tke dembers

of tEe nouse voul; knov beforehand. vould kaow before thex

vote on this ty pe of Resolution vho in fact gould be

serving on t:e Cozmittee. âs most of you knog who have

serve; in prior Sessions, it is sonetiRes a temptation

hecaqse of internal pressures on yoqr ouR side of +he aisle

for the leader to appoint Nembers to a Conmittee that don't

necessarily reflect the tNinking of tàe entire ie/bership
!
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on your side of the aisle. And so ge feel it is indeed

fairer for the Hezbers to khow beforehand vào gill be

serviRg on t*e Colmittee. Gecondly, tàe Gentleman made tàe

point that our Committee consists of nine 'embers. Rell,

Hr. speaker and 'eubers of the Housee everyone is fully

agare of tNe nature of tkis subject Iattery the different

points of vieg, and t:e gatàering techniques for al1 the

ïnformation necessary to bring back to o?r Hezbers the

transportation people up in the Chicago area have told qs

tâat the shut-dovn for parts of tàe system is iœainent. I

think it vould be a Ristake for us to let ourselves fall

into t:e trap of possible deadline...ieadlock votes in this

Comaittee when it comes to the gathering of this

inforzation. AnG so ve have provided. by a ninth Qembere

so ve coqld àave an odd number of people thereby generally

insuring a vote one vay or the other. No* if I Ray be a

bit partisan. I thïnk lt is only fair tàat that ninth

HeRber come from our side of tàe aisle. The Gentlezan also

suggests that other 'elbers gould have an interest in tâe

Committee vork otNer than the people vho chair or who act

as S pokesperson on these inGividaal Committees. I goulG

like to point out to tbe Gentlezan from Cook that any

Hember of tNe âssembly is free to atten; any Session or any

meeting vhic: is called pursoant to House Resolution #17.

tastly, the Gentleman suggeste; that sowe negspaper people

participatê in tEq dqliberaEions of this Co/mittee. Qelly

I think the suggestion speaks for itself. The nevs nedia's

function is to report the negs. and on the editorial page

tell their opinions as to vhat ve are doing an4 what ve are

nok doing. I think by trytng to coop some elements of tàe

media by putting the/ on this Coalittee simpiy isn't a fair

or a legitimate reasop for that type of appointment. àn;

wàat's lore, I'm coafldent ln saying tàat an y professional
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journalist would decline serving on the Comaittee vere they

asked to do so. . ând so. sr. speaker and Kembêrs of the

:ouse, it is for these reasons that I renev œy Rotion to

sqspend the provisions of Rule 41 for the imzediate

consideration of Hoase :esolution #17.41

speaker zyanz Hlhe.-.Gentleman has aoved tàe adoption of nouse

Joint Resolution #17...House Resolution #17. àl1 in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. al1 those in favor vill signify by

voting #aye'y all those opposed by voting 'no'. The notiop

Eo suspen; the rules. Bave al1 voked who vish? Have all

voted vào vish? Tàe Clerk will kake the record. On t:e

Gentlemanls lotion to suspend the rules there are 86 #aye'

and 75 'no'. The Kotion fails. I have vith le op the

podium this afternoon a youag 1aa by the nane of Bob koo;

v:o is also an Eagle Scoqt and who is the speaker of tNe

Eagle Scoutae-speaker for t:e Hoqse today. nis name is Bob

:ooi. ne comes from Rockford...iisenhower Hiddle School.

ne is ia the eigth grade there, and I might adG that it is

very unusual for an eiçhth grader to be an Cagle Scouty and

I voul; like to introduce to you Bob @ood, Speakerv..scout

of tàe Illinois House. 3r. 'adigany did you ' vish to be

recognized?/

'aGigan: HTese I vould. Kr. speaker. But 1.../

Speaker Ryan: I'For vhat purpose?/

'aGigan: ''Xc. Speakery *ay I ask Na ve you finished with 5r.

good?ê'

Speaker Ryan: Ilïeah, veAre througà.''

haGiganz lokay. :r. Speaker, in ux coaments in opposition to :r.

Telcser's œotion to suspend tNe rules on àis Resolqtion #17

I stated that I woul; offer a similar Resolution todayo ,

That Resolqtion is still in the Reference Bureaae Kr.

speakerv and I am told that in a few .short noments that it

will be delivered to the Honse floor. So I'Would ask yoq,
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l :r. speaker. if you gould please arrange or provide for the
!

consideration of that nesolution today so t:at tùe Bodyi
' will have been given botù versions of the metàod of

! creating a select Committee to exazine îTà finances. So if
1

you voul4 be so kindg :r. speaker, as to provide for thej 
'

! ''consideration of that Aesolution toiay-''I

Speaker Eyanz I'Rell, if we receive that Resolltiop. dr. 'adigan.I
1

ve#ll certainly entertain the motion if it arrives before

l ve adjourn. 5r. Peters. for gàat pqrpose do you arise?''
i ''x s eaker tuere being no further busiaess, I movepeters: r. p ,l

that the nouse nov adlourn pqrsuant to the zesolution

PaSSed.1'

Speaker Pyanz NBefore we take that motioay Hr. Peters,k
j Representative %olfe I believee àas an annolncement.œ
l volf, JJz oThank you. :r. speaker. I vould just like to make an
I announcenent for the Kembers of t:e zppropriations

Committee. ke'll meet in room D1 over in the Gtratton

office Building immediately fokloging adjournzent. That's

j room D1y âppropriations Cozmittee.l
1 speaker Ryanz ''The House vill be in perfunctory session tomorrou, '
1 an; ve ?i1l reconvene Nere on Karch 17 at noon

. âll those

in favor of the Gentleman's zotion to adjourn wi1l sa7

êaye'y a11 opposed will say 'nol. TNe 'ayea. bave ity aRd

tNe noase stands adjourned. seventeenth of ;arcb...17tâ of

February. zepresentative Ralloçk, and Representatlve

Kellye and Representative Giorgi, voald yoq come ko the

podiua please? Representative KaGigane did yoq have an

l announcement7o
Kadigan: Ilkelle I àad a fe? Ehings to say, Kr. Speakery but for

oae thing I vould like to introdnce to our Keœbership the

new Aezber of tàe noqse of Representativesg Representative

Sylvester Rheme gho is replacing Representative Jazes

I Taylor. Sylvester, are you still in the chamber?
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Sylvesker nâez, a nev. 'ember. ànë I Would also like to I
i

announce that t*e leadersbip Posikion of assistant dinority I

teader which vas not filled at kàe time of oqr organization I
. j

vill hereby be filled by zepresentative Xlil Jones. So j
2Ezil Jones was appointed assistaat Sinority teadere'! I
IGpeaker îyan: ''Eepreseatative rriedrich

, ëid yoa have an
I

announcement?/ !

Priedrich: n'here will be a leeting of Rqles Comœittee op t:e 1

10tà at 10:00 notli thstanding the fact ve vill not be in I
!

Session in room 114.* !I
I
1.
1
I
1
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